Hereford House

Happy Hour
available in the bar daily
3:00pm - 6:30pm & after 8:30pm

From the Bar
martinis $6

THE CLASSIC
vodka or gin

RASPBERRY COSMO

orange vodka | raspberry liqueur | lime juice |
cranberry juice

Peach Lemon Drop

citrus vodka | peach puree

Cherry Limeade

vodka | grenadine | lime juice | sour

Specialties $7
GINGER PEAR

rum | prickly pear | cranberry juice | sour | ginger beer

SPICED SHANDY

blvd pale ale | amaretto | pumpkin spice liqueur |
orange juice

Strawberry Hue

whiskey | strawberry puree | lemonade | ginger beer

Classics $6
MANHATTAN

bourbon | sweet vermouth | bitters

LONG ISLAND ICED TEA

vodka | gin | rum | triple sec | Sour | cola

MARGARITA ON THE ROCKS

silver tequila | triple sec | lime | sour

cold beer
$1 OFF BOULEVARD DRAFTS
$3 BOTTLES |bud light | coors light | miller lite

$6 Wells
wine
WHITE ZINFANDEL.....6
PINOT GRIGIO.....6
CHARDONNAY.....6
MERLOT.....6
CABERNET.....6
Dine-In ONLY. Subject to availability. Excludes holidays. discounts,
coupons, Costco or Sam’s Club Gift cards may NOT be used on this menu.
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Hereford House

Happy Hour
available in the bar daily
3:00pm - 6:30pm & after 8:30pm

From the kitchen
Bar bites

SANTA FE GOAT CHEESE

sun-dried tomato pesto goat
cheese | toasted almonds | garlic toast points | grapes 8
gf

OYSTERS ON THE HALF SHELL

Spicy cocktail sauce |
mignonette sauce Half Dozen 7 | Dozen 13

CALAMARI flash fried | marinara sauce |
cherry peppers | fried spinach 8
BONELESS WINGS

house-made wing sauce |

ranch dressing 7
gf

STEAKHOUSE POTATO SKINS

steak | bacon | cheese |

scallions | sour cream 7

ARTICHOKE HEARTS

flash fried | lemon garlic aioli 8

GRILLED OYSTERS

pernod butter | garlic | shallots |

panko 8

STEAKHOUSE NACHOS

sliced marinated steak |
house-made chips | house-made cheese sauce | pico de gallo |
sour cream 10

sandwiches
STEAKBURGER*

house ground beef striploin, ribeye
& tenderloin | steakhouse fries 7 | add cheese 1

BUFFALO CHICKEN

fried chicken breast | house-made
wing sauce | blue cheese crumbles | steakhouse fries 8

FRENCH DIP*

Thinly shaved roast beef | toasted
hoagie roll | au jus on the side | steakhouse fries 8
add swiss cheese 1

hereford house favorites
gf

TENDERLOIN OSCAR*

5oz. bacon-wrapped beef
tenderloin | lump crab | béarnaise sauce | mashed potatoes |
garnished with green beans 13

STEAK DIJON*

5oz. beef tenderloin caramelized with
brown sugar & Dijon mustard | steakhouse fries 9

COUNTRY FRIED CHICKEN

buttermilk battered
chicken breast | mashed potatoes | country gravy 9

FISH ‘N CHIPS

beer battered atlantic cod | steakhouse
fries | tartar sauce 8

the little extras
add a cup of soup.....2
add a side salad....2
rolls & butter service....1
side dish Substitutions....2
Dine-In ONLY. Subject to availability. Excludes holidays. discounts,
coupons, Costco or Sam’s Club Gift cards may NOT be used on this menu.
*Contains or may contain raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood or shellfish may
increase your risk of food-borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. gf gluten free
HH201603

